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Francisco Barretto, sailor, suffered Forest and Grass CAPTURE OF GINCHYRESULTS MAINEFIRE LOSS ON LINER
" ' ' '.

-
,

Rotarians Dedicate
Highway Fountain

BERLINADHDBEAVER SIM
0 BE NEAR $50,000

probably the strongest . Democratic
candidate ln tne state Senator
Charles F. Johneon had a majority
of 9500 votes, according to virtually
complete figures.

For the short term as United States
senator. Bert M. Fernald, Republican,
won from Kenneth C. W. Sill, dean
of Bowdoin college, with 12,000 to
spare.

MoOUlictiddy Barely Beaten,
The four Republican congressional

nominees were elected with votes to
spare, except in the Second district,
where Daniel J. McGilUcuddy (Dem.),
whose reelection had been practically
conceded by the Republicans, was
turned out by a bare 502 votes.

"The result leaves no doubt in my
mind as to the election of Hughes in
November," Frank J. Ham, Republi-
can atatA camnfllen manatcer. declared

Machinery and Vessel Are

Not Damaged but Cargo Is

''.Practically Ruined,

WILL SAIL ON THURSDAY

Tlx Breaks Out Anew and Tassel

:' Ylooded Befors riamei JLra

Put Out.

to the United Press today. "Our ma- - BRITISH BURN TWO DEPOTS
jority will reach more than 15,000 byi",,,w"

fractured skull and broken left leg
H waa taken to the Harbor Emer-
gency hospital.

Port Bragg for Cuba.
Aberdeen. Wash., Sept. 12. The

steamer Fort Bragg Is loading lumber
here for Cuba. The Fort Bragg is the
first steamer in some months to load
here for the east coast. A full crew ;

of stevedores is being used, longshore- -
men working aboard the vessel as well
as on the dock. Since the strike the J

longshoremen have been working on
the docks and sailors aboard the ships.

NEWS OF THE PORT

Johan PouCA'ca" .teaier. Captain j

Cive-ta- bnllaxt. from San Frauclaco, Uiop
I.rmbcr company

Henry J. Blddle, American tug, with bar;
No: 40 In tow, in bailaat, from Anchorage to
tayle Lumber conurmny.

Departures 'September IS.
Kiwihtrn I iwl f . A,,,rl.an atMiniiv Pantatn

Jleuter, passengers and freight, for San Fran- - i

Ureal Northern Pacific Steamship com- - f

P"- - . i

Lfirmfi. American Sieaiuer, papism ivDun-u- u,

luoiber, for Sun Francisco, Iu nt & Russell,

Marine Almanac.
Weather at Hirer's Mouth.

North Head, Sept. 12. Condition of the
mouth of the river at noon smooth; wind north,
10 mllea; weather clear.

Sun and Tides September 13.
Sun rises, 5:47 a. in. Sun seta, 6:27 p. m.

Tides at Astoria.
High Water: Low Water:

1:30 a. m.. 8 5 feet 7:M a. m.. 0. foot
1:44 p. m., U.2 feet 8:L' p. in., 0.1 foot

The time ball ou the L'. S- Uydrographlc of-
fice waa dropped ut noon.

Dally River Readings.
8 A. M.. 120th Meridian Time.

Fire Menace Again j

Clarence fcetcher's Tamout "Slddsa;
"Villa" Im But a Pew Hundred Tarda
Prom the Plames.
San Jose, Cal., Sept 12. (U. P.)

Breaking out afresh when It was
, ,. th fnrst

rass .weeping the foothills
of the Santa Crux mountains early to--
day was more menacing than ever.
Only a changa In the direction of he
wind can save the summer homes of
Mayor Rolph, Charles Deerlng, Clar-
ence Letcher and Louis O'Neal, ac
cording to telephone advices. Letch-
er's famous "Hidden Villa" Is a few
hundred yards from the fire and is
enuangereo uy """ois, mo
heat making the work of defending it
extremely difficult. The Rolph house
is directly in the path of the flames.

The weary fighters were forced to
work all last night. They were rein- -
forced today by hundreds from San
Jose and surrounding towns. A strip
three miles long and two miles in
width was burned over yesterday.
Property damage is estimated at 100.- -
000. The Big Basin country a

18eCnrininL fire traiir '

CANADIAN SCIENTISTS
i

BACK FROM NORTH

REPORT COPPER FINDS

Stefansson, They Say, 1s Still

Exploring Around in the

. Frozen Country,

"San Francisco. Sept. 12. (U. P.)
r The machinery of the steamer Beaver

iv iu In no wav damaged by yesterday's
flra'tn Its hoid, the vessel will sail
en lta trip to Portland Thurs-- -

" day. It was announced by the manago- -

mailt of the San Francisco & Portland
' I Steamship company today. The ve.- -'

' sel, being- - of steel construction, wis
'.- not affected by the fire, which was

. finally extinguished early this morn- -'

, ing.
... . The cargo loss Is estimated at 150,- -,

- 0.00. The major portion of the cargo
!wa flour and newsprint paper. Willi

-- the exception of a slight pulp vaJua- -
" 0. tlon on the paper, there will be no sal-

vage worthy of consideration.
' 1 Klre was again discovered in her

' hold last night, and the vessel wis
,'. towed to the Mission Flats and the

hold pumped full of water. The re- -

suit wai complete extinction of the
- threatening fire, and the liner Is now

ready to unload, according to offi--.
' clala of the steamship company.

t' The origin of the fire is unknown.
.. 'Th fact that the hold contained a

quantity of baled excelsior caused the
.' fire to smoulder hours after it was
"

.: thought to be extinguished yesterday,
and to break out later. As the Beaver

j waa towed to Mission flats, the flames
".. were threatening, but the amount of

water pumped In the hold by a fire-bo- at

so effectively put out the fire
' that It was unnecessary to beach the

; ' ahlp, as first planned.

g n

STATIONS It ,

HI E a
, .a t

5 a, gS US US
Lewis ton 24" 1.2 O.l 0.00
Umatilla 25 7.2 0.1 0.00
Albany 20 1.8 0 0.00
Salmi 20 9.1 0.1 0.00
Oregon City 12 4.0 0 0.00
Portland 15 6.0 0.2 O OP Goodall, Bunker and.Hersey, the can- -

didates for congress, were all Pro- -tt tj t,
. Se,aie' feP,Ve,

10
1 (, gressives in 1912 and 1914. and took

f,nU Peclmen of,Arc active and leading parts In the Pro-blologi-

and news gre88iVe carnpalsn m Maine,copper deposits on the Coronation gulf , TnljJ fact explainSi ln largft part, theand Bathhurst Inlet are waiting to be BUCcessful vote polled by tho candi.mined, scientists of the Canadian Arc- -
j date8 0f tnis year

tic expedition have arrived in Seattle. in Maine the Progressives of fourThey will leave soon to report to years ago nominated their comrades
their government at Ottawa. for senators and congressmen.

Dr. Rudolph M. Anderson heads the pMt Figures Compared.
scientists. VUhJalmur Stefansson. x brief comparison of past 'election
head of the exploring dlvieion. is still figures is of much interest ln re

ln the north. The natural mating the possible significance of
scientists worked independently of the
exploration division

'Explorers for years have believed
that there were great copper deposits
east of the Mackenzie river,'" explained
T)r AnBrRnn

Although many of the deposits are
evidently low grade, Anderson ex- -
P'ainea, mere are seams in me i.myg- -

daloidal lava filled with pure copper.
Other scientists ln the Dartv were:1

r) Kislug. ( ) Falling.

Steamers Due to Arrive.
PASSENGKUS AND K HEIGHT.

Name. From. Date
Great Northern 8. V. & L. A Sept. 13
Northern Pacific 8. F Sept. 15
Bearer S. V. A L. A Sept. 20
Roue City S. K. & L. A.... Sept. 27

Steamers Due to Depart.
Name. For. Date.

Great Northern. .. S. F Sept. 14
Northern Pacific S. F Sept. 1

KiHuiatu S. D Sept. 1

Celilo S. I Sept. Ifl
g"Ter,-,- : b . .

S; F" lept' ?Jvcj .....o. Li, a crpi. o
Steamers learlng; PortUud for Sau Frsacico

cmlj cuuaect with the steamer lale ana Bar
vaid. leaTing San Francisco Monday. Wednea- - j

day. Kriday and Saturday. Ua Lo Augeies
anil Sau tiiegc

i

Vessels In Port.
Nitme. Brtb.

Akutan. Am. ts r,b.i
Barge No. 4t 0. C.
t'armel. Am. s Rainier
Ht nry J. Riddle, Am. tug. . .Col. Connt. Co.
Jonan I'oulseu, Am. sa Bound up
Kfiiltnn M.iru, Jap. sa drydoca
Kotala. Am. bkt Westpoit
Mnkawell Am. bkt Oregon dryiiock
Uarblehead, Am. cruiser .tuutn'a

sL.aT --
m ...........wt.Zr?

At Neighboring Torts.
'Axtnria. Sopt. 12. Sailed at midnight. W11- -

lamcttf. for tan Dlejto. via way ports: at a. !

B.. Y. A. Kllburn. fr Sen Francisco, via Coon
Bay and Eureka. Arrivcl at 10 a. m.. Johan
Ponlaen. from San Franclxco.

Hvv iiiertiHi. Sept. l'J Arrived U. S. cruler
New Orleans, from Astoria.

Bandon Spt. 12 at 8 a. m.. ttaa
acliooner Pnty. for Portland.

Aatorla, Kept. 11. ArrlTfd at 3 :V p. m.. tntj

J. J. O'Neill, geologist; J. R. Cox, to- - Progressive vote for congress was
Diamond Jenness, ethnOlo- - more than the Democratic vote,

gist, and George Wilkins, photogra- - while in the same year- - the combined
pher. ' vote for gov- -

. ernor exceeded the Democratic vote

EDON AS INDEX

10 WILSON'S VICTORY

Friends of President See Big

Losses to Republicans in

Yesterday's Election.

DEMOCRATIC GAIN LOOMS

Contest of 1913 Oara Taft-Booaev- elt

Majority of 23,000 Over Wllcor.
10,000 Majority Appears Now.

Friends of President Wilson see in
the results of the Maine election theZJTJ", vl"7n T . J.,,;
estimated totals of yesterday's election
show approximately 13.000
votes for the Democrats over the elec-
tion of 1912. They also point to the
fact that in 1892, when the Republican
majority fell to 12.500, the natio.i cast
its vote for Grover Cleveland and
made him president. And, to make
this all the more ominous, they turn
to the returns of yesterday and thow
that the Republican majority for con-
gressmen Is approximately 10.000, be-
ing 2500 less than the majority of.
1892.

Progressive Vota Factor.
But there is another thing that has

not been touched upon in the current
discussion. Unlike most other states
the Progressives in Maine dominated
the Republican party. Millikln, the
Republican candidate for governor;
Hale and Fernald. the' candidates iof
United States senator. and Peters.

yesterday s election. In 189:;, the Re- -
publican majority in the September
election was 12,500. and Grover Cleve- -
land was elected in November.

In 1900, the Republican majority ln
'November was 28.613: in 1904 It was
36.8"': In 1908 it was- - 31.5S4 and in
191- - the combined vote of Taft and
u't'i 'n --uaine eiieeaea mat ui

V.'ilson by 23,925.
In 1914 the combined Republican- -

by 15,048.
At yesterday's election the Repub-

lican majority for senators and con-
gressmen is given as from 10,000 to
13.000. showing a Democratic gain of
from 2500 to 5500 votes, while the
vle for governor shows a Democratic
gJ.ln of over 2000

Main Vota Significant.
If the contention is made that the

?'ot of yesterday points to the rults
ln ovemoer, in otner words, that the
vote of yesterday in the election of
senators and congre&emen is an index
of tne oember vote on president.
,nen democrats have gaineo from
10'00n t0 ) votes over the results
of l- - This must be so. because in

a'1-- - the Taft-Roosev- majority over
Wilson was 23,95, while the sllmat- -
ed senatorial and congressional ma- -
jority of yesterday is from 10,000 to
13, "00 votefc.

Takine it all In nil looltlnir nt h

histrlrv nf ollin.. .. i..

Wilson and his reelection
m.

REPUBLICANS IN

MAINE WIN ALL
PLUMS SOUGHT

fContlnnwl From Paee One.)

a few scattered precincts to be heard
fmm at nnn tr.H. nA 11.. ur.,,K
licans claimed 15.000 would be prac- -
tically the total of their majority.

Claim Boll Hoie All Back.
They claimed practically 100 per

cent of the Bull Moose had .returned

ken, was 13,400 ahead of Governor
Curtis.

Colonel Fred Hale, who opposed

ParaffineOil
Now Widely Used

for Constipation
Remarkable Results Claimed

For Lubrication of the Bow-
els by Pure Petroleum or
Paraffine.

Take paraffine oil Inwardly and
lubricate the intestinal channels if you
are troubled with constipation. Such
is the advice of the many .who have
been benefited by this method.

To lubricate the inside of the bowels
with highly refined petroleum is the
basic principle of a treatment for con-

stipation now being used In North
America and Europe with remarkable
success.

The value of petroleum for such a
purpose was first advocated by Sir
William Arbuthnot Lane, M. D., an
eminent English phyBiclan.

The new remedy, which is being sold
by The Owl Drug Co. underithe name
of Ameroil. is not a medicine ln the
ordinary sense of the , word ; It con-

tains no drug, alcohol or poison. It is
a colorless, tasteless and odorless
liquid paraffins, which, when taken,
passes through the boweL oiling the
passage as It goes and softening all
the hardened masses that have caused
the constipation. The resulting move-
ment is absolutely natural easy and
agreeable.

Ameroil does not abBorb Into the
system. It causes no pain or griping
and is not the least weakening ln Its
effects. It Is sold ln pint bottles at
60 cents per bottle

Multnomah Countv
. mrair upens loaay;

livestock Judging U One of Principal
Features of the Afternoon Program

Orange Displays Commendable.
Gresham, Or , Sept. 12. Governor

ner." His address dwelt la reel v with
legislative aid for county fairs.

The fair is bi?fter anil better than '

ever before, and snpclwllv attrartlvn I

ar th ilrnratinni nlaroH nrwlor

TO END CATARRHAL
DEAFNESS AND HEAD

NOISES
If yon hava Catarrhal Deafness or

bead nolaea, so to your druggist and
get 1 ounce of I'armlnt (doablo
strength), and add to it pint of
bot water and 4 ounces of grauulatoa

ugar. Take 1 unlespoooful (our
Uuiea daj.

This will often bring quick rollaf
from tb dlstresalng bead nolaes.
Clogged nostrils should open, breath-
ing becomes easy and the mucus stops
droppfcg Into the throat. It is rutj
to prepare, ooats little and la pleasant
to taka. Any ons who tin a Catarrhal
Deafurss or bead tiotses suould glm
this prescription a trial.

For All Complexion Ills

If the skin be colorless, tallow,
muddy, over-re- d, blotchy or freckled,
nothing will so surely overcome th
condition a ordinary mercollxed wax.It liteially takes orf a bad complexion

abbotbs the dead and near-doa- d par-
ticles of surface ktn. gently, gradual-ly, causing no inconvenience at nil. A
new complexion is then ln evidence,clear, spotless, delicately soft andbeautiful. One ounce of this wax.procurable at any dm store, will re-
juvenate even the worst complexion.
It is used like cold cream. l.Vdv.)

ELL-A-M 5
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggist

MATED. IRON
incresases struiitfth
of delicate, neivuua,
run-J.j- people iuDper cent In ten days
in manv instances

luu lorfsii f it
lads as per' full ex-
planation in lartart Ida on t.i :.r,-Jis- ir

in nils p.Tper.
Ani your ootlor or

druggist about it. uwl Drug Co. al-
ways carry it ln stock.

If too Fat Get

More Fresh Air

Be Moderate In Tour Diet and Medace
Tour Wslght Take OU

of Koreln.
Lack of fresh air It Is mild weakens

the uiyiien cunying power of the blood,
the liver bei units aluujjiah, tut m cumu-late- b

mil the action of many ot Ui
vital organs are Hindered llieteby. Tha
heart action becomes weak, won is an
effort and I lie biuuly ol the liguia itf
destroyed.

Fat put on hy Indoor I if e Is unheal! hy
and if nature is not .imhimciI in (mow-
ing it off a frriiiu liinu ui ubeity may
result.

When you feel that you are getting.
too blout, take the matter In hand al
once, lion I wait until your figure Imn
become a Joke and your health ruined
through carrying mound a burden of
uiJHiKhtly and unhealthy fat.

Spend aa mucn time as you possibly
can in the open an. biealhe deeply, and

from L.aue-1'uvl- L'rug i o , or any
druggikt a box of oil of koreln cap-
sules; take one a.fler each meal and
one before rellili.g at niKht.

Weigh yourself every lew days and
keep up the treatment until you are
down 'to normal. Oil of koreln is ab-
solutely harmless, is pleasant to lake,
helps the digestion and even a few
days' treatment has been teporied lo
show a noticeable reduction in
weight. (Adv.)

HOW MAGNESIA

HELPS DYSPEPTICS

Patent Poods, Dieting And Medicine
Mo linger necessary. .

Many dyspeptics have now c'mcoii-tlnuc-

the use of expensive patent
foods, are eating what they please in
rtason yet no longer take harmful
drugs, medicines and artificial

to relieve their sloinsch
trouble. Instead they just take a ul

of pure Maurated inaMioMa,
in a litlle water after meals wllh the
lesult that they not only save mom v

but enjoy much better health and the
fclomach no longer gives them nonbl

Those who have once trie.i blsarated
magnesia n.'ior dread the approach of
meal lime becHiice they know that I his
wonderful aniwld mid food correct l a
which absolutely does not Injure t Im
Stomach arid wtil'li can be obtained nt
little cost at almost any drug store
will instantly neutralize all tlnlr ex-

cessive stomach acidity and prevent ail
possibility of their foot,! souring or
fermenting in the stomach. Try this
plan yourself but be sure to g - bisn-rata- d

magnesia as magnesia in other
lorms often have a strong laxative ef-
fect which is not desirable. (Adv.)

If You Have a
Germ Disease

TTse Oenetol es directed, kill the
germs and you cure the disease. Ca-

tarrh, eczema, or any sk.n trouble, sore
throat, tonsllltls, colds, j.oils. car-
buncles, old sores, etc.. are all germ
diseases. Jlenetol used as directed
kills the germs and nature will do the
healing. Try a bottle tf Henctol. You
will be pleased with its marvelous
results.

Benetol for fcale by all druggists.
Caution. Be sure to secure Benetol

in the original retl cartons.

For any desired Information
lienetol preparations, addrt-i- a

The Benetol Co.
Benetol Bldg., Minneapolis

WS5S03L
Gall Stones, Can car, and Ulcers of the
biomiLch and intestines. Auto-Intoxicatio-n,

Yellow Jaundice, Appendicitis
and other fatal ailments result from
Stomach Trouble. Thousands of Store-ac- l.

Sufferers owe their complete
to Mayr's Woaderfal BeaMdy. Us Ilk

any other for Stomach Ailment a. rr sale
Owl Drag Co., sad drngcUts ererywliar.

KxercisM Are Being Held This After-
noon at WaJakeen Tails With Elabo-
rate Program.
Prospect of perfect weather adds to

the promise of success in the dedica-
tion of the Rotary fountain at Wah-keen- a

falls, on the Columbia river
highway, this afternoon.

Rotarians left Portland at 11
o'clock. The ceremonies began at 1

o'clock. Little Jean Keoney will turn
on the water. A dozen girls Crossed
as- fairies, their roftumes representing
the colors of he rainbow, w!l: follow
with a gurland dance about the foun-
tain. Nelson G. Pike, president of the
club, will deliver the dedicatory ad-
dress, and the fountain will be re-
ceived on behalf of the city by George
L. Baker, commissioner of public
works.

A trio, composed of Harold Hurl-bur- t,

Shirley D. Parker and Henry
Scougall, will offer songs composed
for the occasion, and tbe cer.'rncnles
will be brought to a climax by the
formation of the "Human Rotary
Wheel." Moving pictures are to be
taken of the ceremony by W. A. Van
Scoy of The Journal-Path- e orgaaiza-tlon- .

AFTER VACATION RESI
SUPREME COURT GETS

ON THE BENCH AGAIN

Decisions Come Today in

Number of Cases Passed
Upon by High Tribunal,

Salem. Or., Sept. 12 Among to
day's decisions of the supreme court
were the following:

Carlton Lumber company vs. Lum-

ber Insurance company of New York,
appellant, appealed from Multnomah
county, modified on rehearing; opin-

ion by Justice McBride.
Hancock Land company vs. City of

Portland, appellant, appealed from
Multnomah county, suit to cancel as-
sessment on real property, opinion
by Chief Justice Moore, Judgment of
former Circuit Judge Harris for plain-
tiff affirmed.

B. C. Gunnell vs. Van Emon Eleva-
tor company et al., appellant, appealed
from Multnomah county, suit fur per-
sonal injuries, opinion by Justice
Burnett. Circuit Judge Gutens' judg-
ment for plaintiff affirmed.

A. J. Anderson, trustee in bank-
ruptcy of the estate of Roy H. Was-so- m

et al, appellants, vs. Stayton
State bank, appealed from Marion
county, involving an alleged prefer-
ence account, opinion by Justice H;ir-ri- s.

Circuit Judi,'o Kelly's Judgment
for defendant reversed.

Rehearings wore denied in Ream vs.
Ream, Mathews vs. Chambers Power
company, Meadow Land & Investment
company vs. Maneru.i. Roncy vs. Lain
county, Fargo vs. Wade and Baldwin
company vs. Savage.

Portland Manager
Views Film Features

a. A. Metzger Baturna rrom TJniver-a-l
Film Program and Visit to Uni-

versal City ln California.
G. A. Metzgcr, general manager of

the T'niversal Film Manufacturing
company for the northwest, has re-

turned from San Francisco, where he
conferred with Carl Laemmle, presi-
dent of the company, concerning fea-

tures for the fall program. Ho aim
visited Universal City. in southern
California, where he saw the now state-righ- t

features which arc ready for re-

lease.
One of the nttrnctlons Is 'Your Fam-

ily end Mine." by Louis Webber and
Philip Smallev, and featuring Mary
McLarrin. Tho piece is declared to be
unique and Intensely interesting

Jules Verne's 'Twenty Thousand
Leagues I'li'lcr the Sea" Is another
feature film which slmws operation
of the submarine nnd a fight between
a marine diver and n devil fish. In
taking tin' picture, .loomo feet of neg-

atives were ir-e- to fet 1 J reels of
film. The rescue or native pearl
diver rrom the Hut. hen I the. devil
fish Is said to he a nmst thrilling
spectacle.

T'niversal City rc.u has ' payroll of
1(5000 a dav. a''d "-- iy prominent
stage people are e;t i d t luTe, says
Mr. Meizper.

Dates of College
Openings Are Set

Dates Obtained In Besponse to In-

quiries rollowlngr Infantile Paraly-

sis Scare ln Eastern Cities.
n sT-innse to many inquiries re

eirdinir tie effect of the eastern epi
demic of Infantile paralysis upon tbe i

rj'cnine of schools and colleges. W.
seuc'ircst. Portland general agent

or the New York Central lines, tele-
graphed, to the main office asking for
n list of opening dates of colleges that
lave deferred their opening.

Tbe off!ce today received the follow-
ing advices on the subject:

Cornell Tinlversity. Ithaca. N. T..
onens October 9 instead of Septem- -

bcr If,.
Wel'esley college. Wellesley. Mass..

ovens 1" a. m., September 23 for fresh-
men and at 10 p. m.. September 29
for all other students.

Dana hall opens 10 p. m., September
17 for freshmen and at 10 p. m., Sep-
tember 30 for all other students.

Wells college, Aurora, N. Y., opens
October 12. Students should arrive be-
fore noon of the 11th.

Pennett school. Mlllbroolf, N. T.,
opens October 4.

Mount Holyoke college. Siuth Hart-
ley. Mass., opens October B.

Vassar college, Pousjhkeepwle, N. Y.,
oj ens October i.

WETHE
FLESH BUILDER
Used successfully for eight years by
thin men and women who want to put
on flesh and Increase weight. Eat wit n
your rnealav Pleasant, harmless and
inexpensive. Sold ln Portland by all
and leading drugglata everywhere.

OFFCUV L STATEMENT

Other Attacks on the Somme
Front Repulsed, Say Ger-

mans; Trenches Taken,

Trench Seport Capture of Trenches
Sonth. of Berny In Sesunptlon

of the Somme Battle.

Berlin. Sept. 12. (I. N. S.) Admis
sion that the village of Ginchy has
fallen to the British Is made ln today's
statement from the German general
staff. Other attacks on the Somme
front, the announcement says, have
been repulsed.

The text of the statement follows:
"Army of the Crown Prince of Ba- -

vtria On both sides of the Somme
enemy attacks were frustrated. In the
Fouraux and Leuze wood sectors the
English fruitlessly attempted to gain
ground. The village of Ginchy fell into
the hands of the enemy early yester-
day. The artillery battle continues."

"Army of Prince Leopold North-
ward of the Stara and Czerwlzce Rus-
sian attacks broke down before our en-
tanglements with heavy losses for the
attacking forces."

"Army of Archduke Karl In the
Carpathians the enemy attacked in the
region of the Ludowa railway at Cim-brosla-

and Kapul a,nd was repulsed.
In counter attacks we took 170 pris-
oners.

"German-Bulfrarla- n forces under
(general von Mackensen continue to
advance ln the Dobrudja district.

' On the Macedonian front, artillery
battles are raging in the Vardar dis
trict. lighting on the Struma rront
has resulted successfully for the Bui
garians."

French Carry Trenches.
Paris, Sept. 12. (U. R French

troops have carried more German
trenches south of Bern-y- , in a resump-
tion of the battle south of the Somme,
it was officially announced today. A
German attack east of Belloy-en-San-ter- re

was easily repulsed.

Two Depots Burned.
London, Sept. 12. (U. P.) Artillery

activity along the front between Del-vtll- e

wood and the Mouquet farm was
reported by General HaJgr this after-
noon. At Grandcourt two . German
mynition depots were set afire.

Russians Capture Heights.
Petroprad, Sept. 12. (I. N. S.I

Several Important victories for Rus-
sian troops were chronicled in today's
war statement, including the capture
of hefRhts obstinately defended by the
enemy in the region of Blelytcheremoch
and the occupation of Kapul mountain.
A ridsre to the north of Kapul moun-
tain was also captured, the Slavs tak-
ing seven machine guns, three trench
mortars and ft. searchlight.

"Tn the Caucasus." the statement
added, "we have captured the Pyrnmid-ica- l

mountain, southwest of Pirdjan
heights."

Car Cleaner Brings Suit.
Gertie Panlelson was employed by

the Pullman company as car cleaner.
While she was stooping over nt her
work on March 1 8 an engine bumped
Info the car which she was cleaning
and threw her violently against the
car. She Fays she suffered concussion
of the brain and other injuries and to-
day a suit for $10,(100 damages was
filed by her against the Pullman com--- !
rany. the Northern Pnciflc Terminal
company and the O-- R. & S. Co.

- V
Super-Zeppeli- ns Seen.

Ixndon, Sept. 12. (I. N. S.) Gigan-
tic super-Zeppeli- have been observed
flying over Belgium, ? according to a
dispatch from Amsterdam. It Is stat-
ed that Germany has built three of
thes.e.

j Army-Nav- y Orders
Washington. Sept. 1 2. (I. N. S.) Army or- -

flcrs
Second I.lfntenant Harold M. Clark. 1st cav-

alry. Is attached t the siatton section of the
slpt.al corps a student. San IMea-o- . Cai.

Llci'onant James B. Cress, cor rr of
engineers, will taae station at Washington. ".
C in connection l(h his duties at the engi-
neer school, about September 24.

Colonel Henry C. !vis. coast artillery eorp.
has retired frotn .otle service.

V'lrst Lieutenant Clarence P. Baxter mel
leal reserve corps, ordered to active duty nt
lort Jay, N. Y.

Major lyorenzo P. Davison. Infantry, re-
tired from active service, with the rank of
colonel, effective November 20. lSlfl.

f irst I.lvntenant Hslhert P. Harris, med'cnl
corps, retired from setlve service with rank of
captain, to date from July.

rirst Lieutenant William J. McDonald, med-
ical corps. Is ordered to active duty ln tLie
service at Fort Jay. N. Y.

First Lieutenant Edmund A. , second
csvalry. ordered to enter the neit rla at the
army achooj of the line. Fort LeavenwortU,
Kan.. October lfl.

Colonel William E. Cralghlll. corps of eng-
ineer, ordered to Walter Reed general hos-
pital. Washington, I). C. for observation and
treatment.

Captain Alvln C. Glllem. 7th cavalry. Is d

for duty on general recruiting aervlre,
Davenport. Iowa.

Paragraph 32. Jnly 11, to First Lieutenant
Furnion E. Mct'aminon and Second Lieutenant
Sttwart W. Stanley, coast artillery corps. Is
revoked.

Captain Benjamin Lear Jr., 8tb cavalry. Is
ordered to Fort Riley. Kan., to confer with
Instructors In equitation at mounted service
school. In regard to tbe course that is to be
given during tbe next school year.

First Lieutenant I. Ross Clark, medical re-
serve corps. Is ordered to active duty at Fort
KlleT. Kan.

Officers corpa of engineer! relieved from sfa-tio-

thla city, and from duty at engUieer
school and assigned as follows: First Lieuten-
ant Erneat F. Miller to second regiment of en-
gineers; Second Lintenant Dougla L. Weart
to first regiment of engineers: William F.
Thompson to second regiment; Paul A. Hodg-
son, to 1st regiment: Thomas B. Larklns and
Layson E. Atkins, to 2d regiment, and Edwin
C. Kelton to 1st regiment.

Lieutenant Colonel Percy E. Tripp bas been
ordered to active dnty as tiuartermaster at
Fort Oglethorpe. Ga.. relieving Second Lieuten-
ant Pickens E. Woodson, who. uin relief,
will proceed to El Paso. Texas, for assign-
ment aa assistant to officer Id charge of aux-
iliary remount depot at tbe point.

Navy Orders.
Admiral W. F. Benson, commissioned from

August 29.
Llentenants C. C. Psgram. detacbed from

Sau Diego to command Hull: W. W. Bradley,
detacbed frwn Hull to San Diego; Lieutenants
(Junior grade) J. A. Brers, detached from
Stewart to Oregon; R. A. Hall, detacbed from
Paul Jones, and 8. B. Roblnon. detacbed
from Whipple, to Oregon: B, T. Young, de-

tached from naval aeronautic station. Pensa-col-

to works of Cnrflss Aeroplane company.
Buffalo. N. Y-- ; Wadletgb Capbart. detacbed
as Inspector of aeronautic material. Boston, to
works of Cnrtias Aeroplane company. Buffalo,

Ecalgna August Scbu hte . detacbed from Cleve-
land to Oregon; C. E. Rosendabl and H. K.
Floyd, deucaed froao Cleveland to West

Henry J. Blddle, towli,K baige No. 4". from Withvromhc officially opened the tenthAnchorage. annual Multnomah county fair herep .rTTU' at 10 P- - 'this mornincm. . W anbtetiuw. from r. i

San Pedm. si. it Arrlied at y m.l Following nn introductory speech by
'Wapama. frmn toimnbia river for San, I '!(?" Mavor Stapleton. the governor made

T'?.T"VMP"rl' . the opening address and was the prin-- !u' "ed-S- htp Hence forAMor"
"

cipa, flarllre in a fia n isinc; ceremony. ;

San anclsco. Sept 1 rtfarr, hoist in n the American emblem while
Portland. I :n.l p. ni.. Jpan-- e a- Msvachi band nlavcd "The Star-.panel- Ban - i

the time the border vote, now repre
sented in the missing precincts, is
heard from."

The Republican committee exhibited
a' message from Governor MoCall of
Massachusetts, declaring:

"The result of the Maine election Is
an unmistakable Indication of a strong
trend which I believe is nation wide
toward the Republican presidential
candidate."

Points to Election of 1892.
Attorney General Pattangall, cam-

paign manager for the Democratic
state committee, said:

"The vote does not represent the
majority the Republicans have had
in this state in past presidential
years. A similar Republican majority
in 1892 was followed, it may be re-
membered, by a sweeping of the
country by Cleveland."

"Then you don't think Maine will
point the way this year?" he was
asked.

"Maine Is normally Republican- - -- and
look what happened in 189 the
Democratic leader rejoined.

54-Ho- nr Bill Wins.
The voters accepted by a large ma-

jority, the fifty-fou- r hour bill. The
measure, passed at the last session of
the legislature, but whose operation
was suspended through the medium of
the referendum, prohibits a female or
a minor from working more than 54
hours a week in any mechancial,
manufacturing or mercantile establish-
ment.

Reynolds Satisfied.
Nw York, Sept. 12. (I. N. S.)

James B. Reynolds, secretary of the
Republican Kational committee, gave
out the following statement last night.

"The result in Maine, especially in
the Republican vote for governor,
shows an absolutely reunited party.
Carl E. ililliken has received all the
votes cast for the Progressive can-
didate two years ago, together with
the stay-at-hom- es vote of two years
ago.

"Best of all, the state of Maine
has repudiated Senator Charles F.
Johnson, a - member- of the finance
committee of the senate, which framed
tho present Democratic tariff bill.
The result shows the sentiment of
the state of Maine on the tariff law
and the other acts of the Democratic
administration."

North Yakima Party
In Auto Accident

Wife Kurt "When Car Driven by E. M
Cook does Over Embanttneiit;
Driver Appears ln Court.
Mrs. Doulsa B Cook, of North Yak

Ima, Waeii., received internal injuries
aa a result of the car driven by tier
h'isband. E. M. Cook, plunging over
an almost perpendicular embankment
20 feet high at Multnomah lodge yes
terday afternoon.

Just before going off the road Cook's
machine smashed into a car belonging
to J. C. Lucas. 401 Mason street, stav-in-

ln his fender, radiator and lamps
About 500 feet further nn Cook's ma-ch'n-

went over the embankment.
A physician who passe! at the time

esmined Mrs. Cook and declared there
were no bones broken, although com-
plicated internal Injuries were pos-

sible. Their daughter, Stella, wi's un-
injured.

Deputv Sheriff "Ward went to the
scene of the accident to arrest Cook
and to bring Mrs. Cook in. Cook was

today before District Judge
Dayton on a charge of drivir.p; an auto-
mobile while intoxicated and entered a
plea of not guilty. He will be given
a hearing tomorrow.

Charles Klouchet. 1201 Kirby street,
snd Mrs. R. D. Faulkner, 433 East
Forty-secon- d street. North, occupants
of other cars and who witnessed 'l c ac-
cident, said Cook wan driving In a
zigzag manner all oxer the .road and
very plainly gave evidence that he had
been drinking.

Tourist Receives Consideration.
District Judee DeyCon yesterday sus-

pended sentence on K. D. Farnin, a
visitor from Idaho, charged with ex-

ceeding the speed limit on the Colum-
bia river highway, Sunday. Farnin
was en route to Portland for the trap
shooting competition and was arrested
when going 30 miles an hour. lenien-
cy was Shown because he was a tour-
ist. Judge Dayton imposed fines of
$7.50 and $10 respectively on K. F.
Ford and Chester F. Lance for speed-
ing.

to Succeed
Throw off the handicap of
petty ills that make you
grouchy, listless and de-

pressed. Get at the root of
your ailments clear your
digestive system of impur-
ities, put it in good working
order keep it healthy with

BEECHAKZ'S
PILLS

They act promptly on the
stomach, liver and bowels, re-
moving waste matters and pu-
rifying the blood. Not habit
forming, never gnpe, but leave
the organs strengthened. To
succeed in life, or work, first
have a healthy body. This fa-
mous remedy will do much to

Help You
Lars Sato ml Amw Mwticaa a WarftV

ati xif ohasav la 10c 2S.

dircotinn of K. V. Jensen. Pavilions conditions surrounding the election of
are gay with flags, bunting and green-- , yesterday, the friends of the pref.icie.nt
ery. ' feel that the November election is "off

T.ivosto'U. poultry, agricultural and; the knees of the Rods." and that al

comprise tint! ing but the countine remains
cnitr attractinns, and most commend- -

,a.ble are the displays of the county's

Today is tlranEfrs'. Old Settlers' and
Foreigners' day, and a large attendance
is expected.

Livestock judeine ami canning con-
tests arc the chief afternoon program
events

den., a. Thomas !.. Wand. San Fran- -
cifc.-o- .

Silled- - Prime Runprt. Sk.icwar via nort-i- .

Seattle. Sept. 10. Arrived -- Colonel F.. I..
I'rase. Ki segundo. lo p. ni city of setl
tie. s. Alaska. 1 :.!( n. 111 : K.,h
ert R. Hind. Uilo. ihem-- Atnr. 16. via
it. naemi. ton of tug Wiaddo. 10 a. in.:
yi.een. . a

j

MOTORSHIP JIXK READY

New Vessel Measured by Govern-
ment, Will He Iniected Soon.
The Columbia river's first contri-

bution to trade other than out of'
this port, the motorship June, Is flow
on the United States marine register.

' Measurements of the vessel wero
completed, by Deputy Inspector of
Customs John Kllppel yesterday and
her papers made out, which will be
tiven to her after inspection at the
Oregon drydock tomorrow.

The vessel will come ip to the dry-doc- k

early and while in- - the drydock
Will have sea cocks and a suction
port for her power pumps placed.
She will be g;one over from stem to

.tern by the United States steam-
boat Inspectors and will then be

: ready to load.
The measurements prepared by the

' rovernment show that she is of 481
Cross tons and 35D net tons. She is
a three-maste- d auxiliary powered
schooner. lf9 feet Iti length, 35.3 feet
beam and 13.6 feet depth of hold. She
belongs to M. Theodore Snyder and
New Orleans will be her home port.

While the City of Portland was the
. first Columbia river motorshJp to be

completed, the June is the first to
be built here for outside trade. Slio
was blt by the St. Helena Ship- -

. building company, as was the "ity of
Portland. Captain William Wright --

r son first contracted for her. but sold
her to Snyder before she left the
ways. She will load lumber for Bal- -
boa at the Portland Kumber c.ompany

' and trade In the New Orleans-Cub- a

trade afterward.

'han(tes and Charters.
San Francisco, Sept. lj. Victor

Jacobnen has siifceedcd K. i.ind as
' Waster of the steamer Noyo.
v The bark Star of Holland haj been

'. Chartered to carry hi in her from I'iiko
sound to the west coast or South
America, p. t., by Pope & Talb-.i- .

The schooner KlnKstaff. building at
Hanlon's shipyards In Oakland for the
Western Fuel compnny. lias be.'n sold

t, to eastern parties for JJln.ooo.

" Sliip IjHbnrvr Hurt.
k 'Ban Francisco, Sept. ?. t V. p.)
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ballrd Admiral lewey. Sun Fran.-l-en- o to the old party.

Sloa'nV Kr 'KaiK' rAIa2 'u,""X Headquarters for both parties here
miral G.dri h. '2 p. m.: harje "si. 1 abulated figures showing that the
Jan.es. Skapvnr, u tug Arctic. 6:1." a ui.; majority attained bv the Republican
U v,.rmtU,iir,l,,',I!!laBri1,'.h' gubernatorial nominee. Carl K. Milli- -

Luiatf.la. Seattle,!,

Maru, Naimlmo :4 p. m; s..noma. ,

via Honolulu. : p. in.. arl". ItedonUn i

4:10 p. m.; NxtialPin. Iin Anueles. 4:20 ,i.
ro.; British "tfamer Sn:anta. Plymouth. Kng- -

land. o p in.
Sailed il. I.lndauer, f Angeles, 11;l.

tn.: Ohio. Portland, noon: Arevll. Tort
If.nd. 11. .Ml a. m.. City of Topfkn, Eureka.nru; Jauntlea. tvllh barire Simla hi tort,
Portland. Sau I.uls. 2: ln p. m : Breakvratci.
Portland. 2.1.. 'u. : Sun .lacltito. Gr
Harbor. ."!: p. m. : Yellow-atone- . Coos bnc.,s:.o p. in.; imp. ias .ngeiex. 4;io p
I'nri. ,riiV9 iiflroor. 4 0 p ni : Noruee.;i
c. Th..r. NHnalnnj. 4 .'So p. ;n lYoidfnt. l.o
Anceles. 4 .Ml p. m . ('Iwi'f. I'nlon laiKlinu
.'.10 p. ni : Novo. Port Kragg. ' p. m.
Phoenix, rtnodon. S lo p ru. ; Jim Butler!
Si.ntM Kosalla. 010 p. in . Carina, (iraia
Hnrbor. 9:4 p. m.

Marahfielil. Or.. Sept. 12 Sailed Adeline
Sn:tti. Sun Franclaco. midnight.

Seattle. Wash.. Sept. 1 Arrlrnd - St.
Prancl. ViifhaKak, thence Angnat 21 fori- tug
"Aanilerer, 2 a. m. ; aebnoncr Oceanln. Vance.
Kahulnl. thence Aiur. Irt. and l.arV.'nt Ine
Mary Wlnkelninn, from Kahntul. thence Aug.
12. Tin Port Ansele. tow .,f tuc J. K. B..y.

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Always
Bears the
Signature if.W

of tiMir
AW
11 '

ft lnl

For Over

Thirty Years
fo)

Ml
Te ciitim anpwn, new von orrr.

11 a. ni. ami not before
Valdez, Seit. lo-- Bailed Alaska wmt-bou- nd.

a a. ni
Cordova. Stpt. 10 Salle, soutb-iKiun-

5 a. m. auil not before.
Juneau, Sept. lo p. N . s. , Sailed--Marlpoa-

northbound, s a. ui.; Admiral Wat-oi- -.j

westbound, M p. m.
Ketchikan, S.pt. 10 Sailed Admirnl

Evuua, southliouiid, U a. in.; Jefferson, south-
bound, 3 p. ni.

Cristobal. Sept. fl Arrived Standard Ar-
row, Philadelphia, for San Francisco

Sailed City of I'uebla. for New Y'ork; Bel-lucl- a

frvoii Melillont for New York.
Cristobal. Sept. s Sailed Jersey City,

from lulipie for Norfolk.
frfciva. Sept. V Arrived Plillip.

pine from Vancouver, thence July 7.
Shanghai, Sept. 10 Arrived Schooner Wil-be- rt

T. Smith, from Belllugham, thence June
3 via San Francisco, 'hence Jure T2 schooner
Stirusoii from Port Blakelty, thence June IT.yesterday,

Yokohama, Sept. I) Arrived Danish as.
Arablen from Vladivostok f r Vuncouver.

Vladivostok, Sept. 9. Arrived Tokal
11a ru. from Seattle.

Vladivostok, Sept. Arrived City ofManila, from Son Francisco.
Victoria, B. C. Sent. 10 Arrived Chicago

Mara, from Seattle. i 111.. and nr,i.,ied
I for oriental ports, ti:4."i p. ni.

Mura iamua iii.iu. lor lookhama, 1
a. m.

Vancouver, Sept. U Arrived Norwegian
as. Strlnda from Vladivostok.

Vancouver, Sept. 10 Arrived J. A. Cbans-lo.- -
from Port San Lrfiis. Sailed Captain A.

V. Lucas, for San Francisco.
Ooaiox, Sept. 11 Arrived British m

Kibera from Tacnma for bunkers.
Oooi Bay. Sept. 1 Stilled Northland for

Oceans Falls, B. C.
Port Angeles. Sept. 10 Sailed Mukllteo.towing barge Charles Neltcm, Xor San Fran-

claco.
Ihingeness, Sept. II Pas-e- d in NorthStar, for Seattle. 8:50 a., m.
Port Towuseud, Sept. 11 Passed In

Ccinancbe for Seattle. 7:30 a. m. Passed ont
Aumirai uoouncn ror Anchorage 8 a ui

I Port Ludlow, ,,' Sept. ltv Sailed Schooner
Muriel f. r HUo. tow ,ua: Wradda.

Port ; mbie. Sept. 10 Ai rived Provlden-cia- .
from Seattle.

Sau liancisco. Sept. 12- - -- Arrived Brlti'hsteamer Kuronfa. New York, via Balboa, 6 S0
' tn - Arc.ic Krarr T a m inn.11.

via yrts. s a. in.: Wasp, Port Au-el-

9 a. ui.
Sailed Gen. ral HuMuird. Yokohama, 8 a.m.; Jim Butler. Santa Uosalla. 5:30 a. m.lI' le tiles, Yokohama, 6 a. m.

Dutch Imports Increase Hugely.
The Hague, Via London, Sept. 12.(I. N. S.) Dutch Imports of meat,cheese, eggs and vegetables during thepast year Increased 75 per cent


